KYOCERA Net Viewer 5.3

Network Device Management Software

KYOCERA Net Viewer 5.3 is a major upgrade that adds host management, including installation and upgrading for KX Driver and mini drivers, HyPAS application deployment, as well as other new features and enhancements including latest model support.

FEATURE OVERVIEW

- Automated discovery of network devices
- Comprehensive display of device information (settings, counters, users, address book, logs, etc.)
- Remote configuration of device settings and properties
- Integrated device and accounting management
- Firmware upgrades for single and multiple devices
- Device status notifications (e.g. paper jam, low toner) via e-mail
- Customizable views for device groups and according to dynamic criteria (e.g. all devices with low toner)
- Map display with user defined background
- Export of device information and counter data for analysis
- Device management and accounting within one easy to use interface
- Multi set: Simultaneous configuration of single and multiple devices
- Firmware upgrades for FS-1920 and above
- Default views & custom views
- Easy to use interface

NEW!

- Multi-Set: Quick mode and Custom mode
- CSV File Support for Address Book, Accounting and Multi-set
- One Touch Key
- Alert Notification Improvements
- Detailed Color Counter Support
- Document Feature Improvements
- Additional Language Support
- Windows 8 support

KYOCERA Net Viewer 5.3 is KYOCERA’s device management software for up to 100 devices. Offering counter readings, status feedback, remote device configuration, accounting and alerts of network devices at one central administration point, it is powerful yet easy to use.

Professional Network Device Management

KYOCERA Net Viewer 5.3 provides all the functionality for network device management in an easy to use interface.